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CANDIDATES' CARDS.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE

A. B. CROOP
of Briarcreek.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic
Tarty.

FOR SHERIFF,
ALBERT HERBINE

of Bloomsburc.
Subject to the rules ol the Democratic Party.

FOR SHERIFF,
H. O. KLINE

of Berwick.
Subject to the rules of Ihe Democratic Party,

FOR SHERIFF,

W. W. BLACK

of Rohrsbure.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic Party,

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
A. B. HERRING

of Orantreville.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic Party

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JAMES I. CAMPBELL
of Fishingcreek tv.,.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Party

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
DR. F. V. REDEKER

of Bloomsburg.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic

Party.

TAXING FOREIGNERS.

The Full Text of the Legislative Act,

Few pieces of work done by the
state legislature, which has just ad
journed. is ot Greater interest nr im.
portance than the act imposing a tax
01 3 cents a aay on all ioreign-bor- n,

unnaruranzea male persons over 21
years of age who are employed in
Pennsylvania. The act went into
effect Friday. The following is an
exact copy.ot the act :

An act regulating the employment
of foreign-bor- n unnaturalized male
persons over 21 years of acre, and nro
viding a tax on the employers of such
persons, and prescribing a renaltv for
violation of the provisons of said act,
a;.a directing the manner of collect
ing the same, and providing that the
amount of such tax may be deducted
irom the wages ot persons affected by
me provisions hereof.

Whereas, It is the duty of the
Government to enact such laws as
shall protect the citizen laborers of
America against the laborers of
foreign nations who are brought in
direct competition with our own work
men in nearly all the different
branches of employment

And Whereas, Thousands of for
eign laborers come to this State for
the purpose of obtaining employment,
without any intentions of becoming
citizens, and who disclaim any alle-
giance to this State or nation, very
few of whom ever pay any taxes for
the maintenance of local, State or
National Government, and are thus
brought into uniust comnetition with
the g American laborers, and
treany impair their welfare by depriv-
ing them of their employment, or
preventing them from receiving fair
compensation for their labor ; there-
fore,

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc.,
I hat all persons, firms, associations
or corporations employing one or
more foreignborn unnaturalized male
persons over 21 vears of aire within
this Commonwealth shall be and are
hereby taxed at the rate of 3 cents
per day for each day each of such
foreign-bor- n unnaturalized male per-
sons may be employed, which tax
shall be paid into the respective coun
ty treasuries ; one-hal- f of which tax
tobe distributed among the respec-
tive school districts of each county, in
proportion to the number of schools
in said districts, the other half of said
tax shall be used by the proper.coun-t- y

authorities for defraying the gener-
al expenses of county government.
The distribution of the school fund to
be made on or before December 1 of
each year.

Section 2. That it shall be the
duty of all persons, firms, associations
and corporations in this Common-
wealth to ascertain whether any of
their employees are foreign-bor- n un-

naturalized male persons over 21
years of age, and if there be any such
to keep a true and correct record of
the number of such persons employed,
their names, places ofbirth, together
with the exact - number of days such

persons are employed during each
month, which record shall be kept
and be subject to examination by the
County Commissioners, or any one
designated by them for that purpose.

Section 3. That it shall be the
further duty of such persons, firms, as-

sociations and corporations who may
give employment to such foreign born
unnaturalized male persons to t.iake a
quarterly report, under oath, on the
first day of January, April, July and
October, in each year, to the County
Commissioners of the county in which
employment is given, which report
shall contain a detailed statement of
the number of such nersons emnlrtvpd

1 1 j
during the quarter immediately pre-
ceding the day on which the report.
herein provided for is to be made, to
gether with the names, birthplace, and
the exact number of days, each of
such persons shall have been so em
ployed during such preceding quarter,
which report shall be accompanied
with the amount of the tax money due
the proper county as provided by the
first section of this act t Provided,
That in case of associations or cornnr
oftrtno ttiA li,ft, nrtAAm'n ..A.
making the reports, and payine the
tax as provided in this act shall de
volve upon the president and vice
president, secretary, treasurer, man
gers, members of the board of direc
tors, or other persons connected with
the management thereof.

Section 4. Any person whose duty
it is to keep the record of employment
of such foreign-bor- n unnaturalized
male persons, or to make the reports
and pay the tax as provided in this
act, who shall fail to comply strictly
with its provisions shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, ana on conviction there
of shall be fined for each offense not
less than $200, nor more than $1000,
at the discretion of the court before
which conviction shall be had. which
fine is hereby made payable to the
respective County Treasurers. It
shall be the duty of the District At
torney of the respective counties to
proceed acamst anv person violating
any provisions of this act. and to col
lect any fines which may be imposed,
in the same manner as other debts
are now collectable by law.

Section C. It shall be the riutv nf
the county Commissioners to furnish
Dianxs to ail persons, firms, associa
Hons, or corporations employing two
or- - more foreign-bor- n unnaturalized
male persons over twenty-on-e years of
age, iree ot cost, to make out quarter-
ly returns, and the said persons, firms,
associations, or corporations (shall be
paid) a reasonable compensation for
rendering such reports. This act to
take etlect on the first day ot July,
one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seve- n : Provided, That all
persons, firms, associations, and cor-
porations shall have the richt tn rl.
duct the amount of the tax provided
lor in this act from the wages of any
and all employees, for the use of the
proper county and school district as
aforesaid.

Approved The 15th day of June,
A. D., 1897.

Altgeld Talks to 2000.

Tohn P. Allseld of
Illinois addressed over 2000 people at
the Academy ot Music m Brooklyn.
on Monday. The meeting was held
under the auspices of King's County
Democratic Leacue. He was loudlv
cheered, and at the mention of Bryan's
name tne applause was deafening
Among other thincs he saidw O

"To-da- the most wonderful nation
on earth is in distress. Its children
are suffering, and its foundation stones
are slipping. . w

away. Whv ? All nro--
I

gress and growth has come from below,
evolution works from the bottom an J
never from the top. In society and
in government there is constantly
forming at the top a crust which tends
to repress all there is beneath: Es
tablished wrongs and legalized injus
tice are always imbedded in this crust.
Reform is simply an effort to imnrnve
a condition or right a wrong, and
every reform earned out had to force
its way through this crust."

" In Illinois we have hist hart a
carnival of official debauchery such as
tne world nas rarely seen. The living
have been robbed : the unborn have
been defrauded of their rights and
saddled with unjust burdens ; public
property, privileges and franchises.
worth untold millions, have been given
to monopo'ies; laws striking down
liberty have been passed, and the
people are helpless.

"Had corruption burned fifty cities
a free people would have rebuilt them
in ten vears, but the destruction of

blasts the hopes of man and
must increase the sorrows of the world.

" 1 he people see the black flair nf- -o
hunger floating over some of the rich.
est sections of God's earth, and they
are crying for justice. The Benedict
Arnold of 1780 sleeps on English soil.
i.et tne Benedict Arnolds of this age
make their graves beside him."

Democralio State Delegates Chosen.

The Democrats of the Third Legis
lative District at Wilkesbarre on
Tuesday elected W. H. Loughrey,
Dr. D. F. Smith and T. H. Oplinger
delegates to the State Convention.
State Chairman Carman was present,
and the Chicago platform was indorsed.
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The Difference,

As a sort of companion, or rather
opposition query to "What is the
difference between a Cleveland panic
ana a Mciviniey Doom t " it is now
asked "What is the difference between
a 'calamity howl' in 1802-- 1 and a
'calamity howl' in 1807."

There is a very big difference. In
1892-- there was a pretty good share
ot business activity and commercial
prosperity in this country. But it was
about to be turned over to Democratic
management with the probability of
tne passage of a Democratic low tariff.
This was not altogether satisfactory to
inose statesmen who had been en-
deavoring to scare the people into the
belief that Democratic success at the
polls meant commercial disaster. They
decided to destroy confidence and kill
industry and arraign the Democratic
party as the murderer. They did this
They began the calamity howling
against live industries and continued
it four vears.

When prosperity had vanished they
prepared for the new presidential cam.
paign and succeeded in electing their
candidate. Now, while trying to pass
a tarm quite as unjust and harsh as
the McKinlev law. thev misrenrpsrnt' ' 1 ---

the true condition of affairs, chronicle
untruthful rumors and monthly firing
of furnaces as great industrial revivals
due to the influence and effect of the
new bill. Any honest effort to show
the true condition of industry is, by
the aforesaid statesmen, labeled a
"calamity howl." To refrain from
telling untruths about business condi
Hons and thus prevent the unsusnect
ing from investing money in precarious
enterprises is by them denominated
"pessimism."

That is the difference between the
"calamity howls." The first was naspd
on untruth: the second is a publication
01 tne truth. fix.

HINTS ABOUT MOURNING- -

To be in good taste deen mmirninar
demands lustreless materials and gar
nitures.

Diamonds and iewelrv are not npr.
missible with first mourning. Some
women do it, but it is not in good
taste.

Crape, of course, alwavs indicates
the heaviest mourning, and more oro -

less of this tends to make yov- - first
gown handsome

Lustreless let and lustreless cord
passementerie jackets and girdles all
come especially for mourning wear.

There need be no difference in the
fashion of making ; many of the deep
est mourning gowns have exact re-
productions of the short Jackets, has- -
que bodices, guimps effects, inserted
vests, oretelles, revers and collarettes
seen on the collared gowns.

fcxeept for a widow white worn
over black or with olack garnitures is
considered quite proper for warm
weather mourning.

ine widows veil is the longest ever. . . o - - -
worn and is always accompanied by
the crepe lisse "widow's can" in the
front of the bonnet. Unless for a
husband or a mother, when the wear-
er is of middle age. the short veil with
crepe folds at the edge is much more
worn ot late yenrs.

ror still another sta? for inst he.
fore putting on eclors lovely twills in
gray, gray ana white and mauve and
white come. A gray grenadine seen
lately, striped with violet made up
over violet moire, was exauisite. A
white Swiss dotted in black over vio-
let taffeta would be pretty and in
keeping.

An th Mengert of Senst, lbe Telegraph
Bystem 01 tne Human body.

Nerves extend frum the brain to every part
of the boilv and reach ftvnrv nrnn.

Nerves are like fire good servants but Tiard
masters.

Nerves are led by the blood and are therefore
like It In character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted If the
oiooa is mm, paie ana impure.

Nerves will surely be strong and steady If
the blood is rich, red and vlrnirmm.

Nerves find a true friend In Mood's Sarsapa- -
rina uecause 11 muxes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and well,
me Dram is unciouuea, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, wheu you take

Sarsaparilla
The One True Mood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only hv C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Han,

the best famllycathartlo
nOOU S FlIlS and liver stimulant. aco- -

HINDERCORNS Theonlrnr.CoM ftCoro. Stop, l) p.m. mm ltinn.y. its, ai Drurt iim.

J) Oleum ud. txuitmoi the h
Jtjver to Beetore Orjr
Cuim tlp diwuw hair ialuLk

If too in UUnBUMPT VE or h.v.lnHlolr
ia. B) uinuaa luniu Many wuowttrttuopw

wmm Miewwuw wtw rugmau utauuiLgr ue use.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
. DONE AT THE
COLUMBJAV'OFFJCE

IQKK

Merchant
mill

SUITS
FROM Q18.00.

VV. L.DOUGLAS
03 SHOE In thVwerld.

For 14 ymn thti iihoe, b)r merit.Ion., hsa dlat.noed all competitor..
W. I,. Iwuijlae 1.M, (.U) .nil tvuu ahnet are.

the productions nf akllled workmen, from the
beet material pnaallile at th.ee rlcee. Alan,

2.W and S'J.OO ahooe for men, S2.M, S3.00 and
I.Tifor boye.

W. U DnnirlM atinea are Indorsed
by OT.r l,ouu,uu wearers as the beet
In ityle. fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They .re made In all the latest
sh.pee and etylee, aud of .Ten vari-ety of leather.

If dealer cannot mpnly you, writ, for cata-
logue to W. L. Douglas, Hiwkton, Mass. Bold by

JONE3 & WALTER,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
77t Wright Clayton Batate.

....... , ' .y t ,(ri(.,, ff f.S1f Wffl 'Iff ifll llphan'f Court of Columbia Countv to tiwtrlhute
tlw turn tn th haud of the Tnuttet to the per-Ki- n

entitled to the nviie, in tlw matter ot the
Wright Clayton eetate, mtu 'iteet the partlet

tlie perfoi man of his dutiet at hit
ojnoe in the totm of Momimourg, on Tueedav.
-AtinuMl fitvf , 1HU9., .... in.v win". ... .,. , .

riFfimuwi
. 1

trlwre all yeraufu are retuired. to previa their
claim before eneh auditor, or It debarred fromcoming in tor a lhare theof aeiett or fund.. , . . . ., ......7. I. : .QfWH .T I L nvv i join. K,nnnuna w. BAKHltlsl .

Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABI.l- t-

Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, the undersigned admlnlstrr-to- r
of the estate of C. W. Kves, late of the Bor- -

ough of JUllvllle, County of Columbia and State
ot Pennsylvania, deceased, will offer at publlo
tale the hereinafter described premises desig-
nated as purpart No. 1, 8. D, 10 and 11, on the
premises designated as purpart No. 1 In theoorougn 01 milvllle aforesaid, on

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1897,
at S o'clock p. m.

And upon the following day, to-w-lt,

SATURDAY, JULY 3t, 1897,
at I o'clock p. m., upon the premises corner of
Third street and Strawberry Alley, In the Town
of Bloomsburg, Pa., purparts No 5 and 6. Said
several pieces or parcels of ground r re fully
described as follows, t:

no. i. au mat certain lo of land
situate In the Borough of MUlvllle, Pa., bound-
ed by Main and State streets and land of Sarah
B. Rich and James M. Kote; containing thirty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf perches. Whereon is erected a
FRAME DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE,
and also a brick dwelling and store house.

rurpart no, 8.- -A double dwelling house and
lot ot ground situate tn the Borough of MUlvllle
aforesaid, bounded on the east by Centre atreet.
south by Third street, west by an alley, and on
me norm oy Wheeler Chrlsman, being feet
front on Centre street by feet In depth on
Third street.

Purpart No. 9. House and lot of ground situ
ate In the Borough ot MUlvllle, aforesaid,
bounded on the east by publlo road, south br
land of A. 1. Carr, west by an alley, and north
by lot ot Sarah B. Kves, containing one-four-th

of an acre, more or less.
Purpart No. 10. a certain piece of timber

land situate partly In Madison and partly In
rine townsmpa, bounded br lands ot William
Falrman, Bethuel Whipple, David Masters,
James Masters, belrs ot Andy and 8. 8.
Kunyan and others, containing '

5aa acres, and 73 perches.
and allowance with the appurtenances.

Purpart No. ll.- -A tract of umber land situate
In Pine township, bounded by lands of James
rJtackhouse, Benjamin Kedllne, Allnas Cole and
otners, containing about

30O ACRES,
more or less.

Purpart No. 5. A ceiUkln lot of ground situ
ate on the north side of Third street In the
Town ot Bloomsburg, Pa., bounded as follows-Beginnin-

at a point on the north side ot Third
street on the western boundary of the lot of
Charles W. Eves, deceased, elghty-tlv- e feet
from the corner ot Third street and Strawtxw
alley, thence along sa'd lot north thU
degrees and ten minutes west one hundred and
tutity.seven feet to a point on land of Peter K.
Vannatta, thence along srme south forty-eig-

and three-fourt- degrees west thirty-thre- e

and one-fo- u Ih feet to lot of the estate of Adam
Utt, thence along sa d lot south tult ty degrees
and ten minutes east one hi ndred and thirty-eig-

feet, more or less, to Third street, afore-
said, thence along same north forty-rtn- e de-
gree and fifty-to-r minutes east forty feet to
the place of beginning.

Purpart No. 6. A certain lot of gro- - M Bltu- -
ate on the north side of Third street In Blooms-
burg aforesaid bound' 1 as follows: Beginning
at the corner of Third street aforesaid and
Strawber. alley, thence along Htrawberi a --

loy north forty degrees and fifteen minutes west
two hundred feet, more or less, to Pine alley,
thence south forty-eig- degrees and thluy
minutes west slong said Pine alley sixty aud
three-tent- feet, be the same more or loss, to a
lot of Peter K. Vannatta south thirty-thre- e de-

grees and ten minutes east two hundred teet,
be the same more or less, to Third street, thence
along Third street north forty-nin-e degrees and
fifty-fo- minutes east eighty-fiv- e feet, more or
less, to Strawberry alloy,! aforesaid, the plaoe
ot beginning; containing about fourteen thou'
saudflve hundred square feet, more or less,
whereon are erected

R. T0WK

J aflifilTWI'

COMER MAIN & MARKET Sts. I TROUSERS
BLOOMSBURG PA. I FROM 05.OO.

5,000 yds. of

The best Embroidery purchase we have ever made. And
Buch Embroidery ! In almost the whole lot the patterns are of
new, cobwebby effects in Swiss, Nansook and Cambric. Many
a time we have had nice Embroideries, and startled the good
people cf Bloomsburg with the value we gave.

But these are the best value we have offered.
Embroideries at Gc that retail other places at 10c.

Embroideries at 10c, wortli 15c.
" 14c, " 20c.

Dress Goods.
We offer Special this week

12 pieces of Dress Goods, 5
pieces of Checks, all colors, that
sold at from 50c rer vard. and
some at 45c. Also 7 pieces of
lilack Mohair with neat raised
figure. Goods that have never
sold for less than 45c per yard.
They are all reliable goods.

The lot goes for 29c the yd.

Cotton Dress
Goods.

Every week the lines of beau
tiful summer goods grows larger
and larger, and the prices
shrink.

The cold, rainy weather has
done the business for them.
Example :

Lawns and Dimities at 7c
that have sold in their season
for 121c. It is a most attract-
ive line. Nearly 50 pieces and
every one different.

Shoes ! Shoes
Here vou are. the one chanr

mm

White Dress
Goods.

India Linens
prices value.

12i,
Organdies following prices:

$1.00.

French Nansook,
GOc,

Persian

Dimities,

Valenciennes Laces,

lavishly
trimming Sum-

mer dresses.

Ribbons,
Plain widths

colors match Sum-
mer goods,

Shoes

room

Bloomsburg.

DWELLING
repair-'lan- d

confirmation

SUBSCRIBE

COLUMBIAN

neglect it they are certainly best bargains heard
Ladies' Oxford

IAVIVIM I. 1 - 111
Bcut-- e m wiatns a, n, and

Were made $3.00.
Ladies' Hand Turned Shoes, best Rochester make, coin toe,

widths C been selling 3.50, $2.75.
GROCERIES. Mackeral, nice, fresh, fat fish,

at 2 Mackeral in large fish,

Fas!
BLOOMSBURG,

Stationery at Big Bargains!
"We offer oia.r errtixe line

oh! cei,SJaD orlery Books, Bibles, Leather
?o,?nSf nket Books. and fancy goods at dis-fi?rth- er

regular prices, until

"We do tills
othiPSofgoodlf h

money

Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers.

3 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES.
Purparts No. 5 and t are and will

be sold as follows: a. A lot on north
side of Tulrd stree boing tulrty-elg- feet
front on Third street by one and twenty-f-

ive feet, more or less, in depth, bounded
west by land of the estate of Utt. b. Lot
on the noithwoat eorncr of Third street and
tension of Cathailne street formerly known as
Strawberry alley being feet front
on Tn'-- d street by flfty-fou- r feet front on Cath-
arine street, whereon Is a two-stor- y

FRME4U.0CK OK HOUSES,
fitted for three private residences, c. A

fronllu on Catharine street andlmmet"
ly north of lost above described lot, being sev-
enty and nine-tent- feet tn front by
and nlnu-teut- teet deep at the line
and and four-tent- feet at
northern Hue is erected a

BLOCK OF HOUSES,
fitted for for- - private families, d. A lot on
the southwest oorner of Catharine and
Hue aeveuty.four and
feet front street by and

feet on Hne alley with a

Hate,

Embroidery!

40c.

We have all
extra

10, 14, 10, 21, and 25c.

at
15, 25, 35, 50, 75, 95,

45, 50, 45 in. wide.

Lawns,
35, 50c, 36 in. wide.

10, 12J, 14, 18, 25c,

We offer a new line of laces
and insertion so used

this season lor

Satin in all and
to the new

dress
40 and 80 in. wide.

! ! ! !

vmi rpf ?n o i;f ;iyi tw
wj fvsutw ivaiuni uix--i

S v

Ut' r make f0r

Pa
on the southern line of one hundred and three
and twe-tent- feet, whereon Is erected
double two-stor- y

FRAME HOUSE.
Tbeso properties hav:ng been recently

repaint -- d, ha.ng sewer connection and
with water ..ouj the Water company.

In a pleasant locality and within two hundred
feet of the principal streets of the Town, maW
It a very desirable propel y s an Investment

All the above described premises . 11 be sold
at the time and place above nam' d.

Tskms op Bali: 10 per cent, of H upon strik-
ing down ot the property, H If ss the 10 per
cent, upon the of the sale, remain-
ing thre -- tourths In ono year from date of con-

firmation with Interest from date of confirma-
tion. Possession to be given wtton M Is paid.
C 1U., Atty. MOKKiH K.

Admr. of the estate of C. W. Eves, dec'

FOR

THE

as the we ever
of. Ties, hantl welf Tina

wmuivm ueei, j U, SiJo
to sell at

kid tip, in & D, have at now
Best No. 1

loc lb. No. 10 lb. kits, nice
80c a kit

HfcmoQt
PA.

a
nor

totalS s--e you

HESS BROTHERS
DOUBLE

sutxVvicfed
vacant

hundred

Adam
ex.

elghty-seve- n

erected

up
lot ste.

eighty
southern

seventy-tw- o the
whereon two-stor- y

up

street
alley, being

ontatharlue sixty
three-tent- depth

and

New

!

supplied

W. EVES.


